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SYSTEM, ^c.

^MiMMhwkadai

IHave read lately in the public Papers

a Speech>faiii to have been delivered

by Mr. Smelt, late Sub-governor to their

Royal HighneiTes the Prince of Wales and

the Bifhop of Ofnabrugh, at a meeting

holden at York the 30th of December. I

have waited for fome time to fee whether

that gentleman would not difavow the pub-*

lication in the moft authentic manner ; but

as he has thought fit to acquiefce in filence

under the imputation of it, I am no longer

at liberty to doubt that it conveys his real

fentiments, and contains a faithful repre-

fentation of thofe fufpicions Vi^hich he chofc

to make public upon that folcmn occafion.

It is net to Mr. Smelt that I now addrefs

myfclf. Though he is perfonally a ftranger

to me, I am willing to believe implicitly in

B 2 the
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the tefllmonies thstt were that day given to

the virtues of his private characfter, even by

thofe who differed the moft widely from

the maxims he endeavoured to eftablifh,

and the arguments he laboured to enforce.

I am, therefore, to give him credit as an

honefl man, that he fpoke what he fmcerely

thought. He affirms, that " during his

retirement, he had dedicated his time to

the fludy of the conftitution, and other na-

tional objects." His opinions, therefore,

are not lightly taken up. They are found-

ed upon fludy and mature deliberation : it

would be the height of prefumption in me
to think any arguments of mine could con-

vert him to the caufc of freedom. Much
lefs fhall I be inclined to attribute to him

thofe motives of felf-intereft, which he fo

oflentatioufly difclaims in his own perfon,

but which he has fo liberally afcribed to

condudl of others; many of whom, if he had

allowed himfelf to refled:, or had wifhed

to inform himfcif, have given proofs of

their public difintereflednefs, at Icafl equal

to the facrificc he then made, to entitle him-

felf to the confidence of his hearers. I will

tell him only, that his principles arc not

my
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my principles j and I trufl it will be found

that they are not the principles of the con-

ftitution, or of the people of England ; at

leaft of thpfe wlio have not lived fo near the

fflendour of Majejiy, as to be dazzled by its

rays. Various are the delufions by which

the minds of men are warped from found

judgment. It would be endlefs to invefti*

gate the fecret caufes which produce a per-

verlion of the underftanding ; let it fuffice

when they bring forth dangerous and alarm-

ing dod:rines, if the errors be confuted, and

the fafety and happinefs of mankind pre-

ferved from the efFedls of their baneful ten-

dency.

It is then to the people of England at

large, it is to the body of the Freeholders,

I addrefs myfelf as an Englifhman, and as

a Freeholder. It is their attention I wifh

to awaken at this awful crifis. The appeal

mufi: be made to their feelings and under-

ftandings ; and by their decifion, we mufi:

abide. They alone can preferve the con-

ftitution by the known means which that

very conftitution has placed in their power,

unlefs the revived dodrines of Toryifm,

which are now avowed openlyt by one who

mufi:
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muft be confidcfed as fpeaking the language

of the Court, fliould receive their faridioa

and adoption.

The fyilem of our Government is by no

means intricate : like mod ufeful machines,

it confifts but of few parts, and they are

limple. King, Lords, and Commons.

When united, they form the legiflative

body, the fupreme pow^er ; when confider-

cd feparately, they not only have each of

them their peculiar fundion, but are con-

trived to ad; as checks upon each other*

Either of thefe powers annihilated or ab-

forbed into another, the conftitution is

changed. Anew Government mufl arife,

as different from the prefent as the conflitu-

tions of Ruflla, of Venice, of of Holland.

The Commons chofen out of the body of

the people, and returning back to the mafs

of their conftituents at ftated periods, form

the Democratical parf^ and are the guar-

dians of our purfe and liberty. The Lords,

who not being a fluduating body, by their

birth are entitled to their feats in the great

hereditary Council of the kingdom, form

an Ariftocratical power ; to give gravity,

dignity, and confiflency to our laws, by

their
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Aeir property, the rank they hold, and

the relpcdt they owe to their fituations. To
preferve adiyity, energy, and decifion in the

Government, the executive principle is de-

volved upon the Monarch, under certain li-

piitations, who is refponfible to the other

two branches, through his Minifters, for

the exercife of the truft repofed in him.

Suppofe now, for a moment, that the

Houfe of Commons could either become

incorporated with the Lords, or fitting fe-

parate, could vote to themfelves the fame

privileges, afTuming to them and their heirs

for ever thofe feats in the Legiflature which

they now Hold by the election of the people.

Suppofe that the Houfe of Peers were to be

deprived of their hereditary honours, and to

be fent to Parliament by the voices of the

Freeholders; does not every one fee that

fuch a change muft cfTentially alter the

whole fyftem in favour of Democracy or

Ariflocracy ? Again, let the King have the

power of naming the Members of the Houfe

of Commons, or difplacing the Peers at his

pleafure % or let offices and the executive

powers of the Government be affumed by

^ither, or both the Houfes of Parliament

;

does
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does any one doubt that fuch an encroach-

ment, on one fide or the other, muft either

annihilate the (hare our eonftitution has aU

lotted to Monarchy, or render it abfohjte ,•

In fliort, that our King would either be-

come a Defpot or a Doge of Venice. Now
if an open encroachment of one branch

upon the other necefTarily deftroys that

equilibrium upon which depends the ceco-

Domy of the whole, will it be the lefs de-

ilroyed in that the encroachment is brought

on filently, gradually, imperceptibly, but

as effe6tually hyfraud as if by force ? The

difference will only be this—That in the

latter inftance, the people have their rights

Jlolen from them ; are lulled into fecurity

by a falfe appearance, which, like the Se-

nate of Auguflus, interpofesto their refent-

ments a fpecious phantom, inflead of a rea-

lity ; outward forms, which they have been

accuftomed to refpecfl:, but which bind only

the yoke of tyranny the fafler upon their

necks, by the femblance of having given

their own confents to thofe edids, which

the will of the Prince fhall have thought fit

to impofe upon them. Better, if they chufe

flavery, that they fiiOuld freely give what

they
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they think it not worth while to defend^

and, like the people of Denmark, make a

voluntary furrender of their liberties at the

feet of the Throne. They will then know

at leaft, the form of Government they live

under, and where to diredl their indigna-

tion, when the opprelTions of power fhall

be no longer fupportable.

I flatter myfelf, I need fay no more to

prove that he, who is a friend to the confti-

tution of Great-Britain, muft be tried by

this tcft, and by this ted alone : does he

endeavour to keep feparate, and to main-

tain the energy of the three component

parts of it, or does he by vi'eakening or

blending them endeavour to throw more

power into any one of them, than was'

affigned to it in its inftitution. The reader

will obferve, that I do not here aflert, that

no man can think himfelf a fincere friend

to the interefts of his country, who wiflies

an alteration in the form of our Govern-

ment. Men think fo varioufly in political

fpeculations, that I fhould not be furprifed

if there were found amongfl us fome fsv/,

(and very few I trufl they are) vvhofe opi-

nion might lead them to the fide of a Go-

C vernment
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vernment merely popular : I wifli I could

add, that I believe Mr. Smelt to be the

only man amongll: us, whofe opinions lean

to the throwing the whole power into the

Crown. Tljcie are the two extremes

equally to be dreaded by the friend to the

conftitution, whofe motto is the old adage,

nolu?nus Leges Anglice miitarl.

Human inflitutions mull, from their na-

ture, be imperfedl, and imperfecflions there

certainly are in our form of government, as

in every other. It is impofTible that a

fyftem fo finely imagined, and which em-

braces in it the objects of all other forms of

government, can be totally exempt from

their defedls. But if thofe defers arife not

i'vovci tht principles of our conftitution, but

from the paffions of human nature, which

no laws can keep within the exa6t bounds

that duty prefcribcs to them, there is no

other remedy than, that every honeft citi-

zen (hould keep ud a diligent and unweari-

ed attention, to oppofe the growing cvl),

before it becomes too flrong for tlicir en-

deavours, and for all the guards which the

laws and the u'ifdom of our auceftors have

provided for our fccurity.

To
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To confider whether fuch defeds had not

adlually produced a danger, which, if not

immediately attended to, will fubvert in

ioto the fpirit and foul of our conflitution,

after having already occafioned to us fuch

political evils and diflrefles, as affed: the

very exiftance of our State. To provide

fome remedy for the caufe, and to ftop if

pofiible, the ruin brought upon us as the

effedl, I take to have been the occafion of

the meeting holden in the firft county of

the kingdom, on the 30th of December. If

the dillrefles of the country are real, and if

they can in a great meafure be fairly traced

up to the arnazing increafe of the influence

of the Crown, will not every Englifhman,

who has the good of his country at heart,

unite in thinking it high time to cppofc

that influence, to mitigate at lead, as far

as pofllble, the effeds of it upon the two

other branches of the Legiflature ? If any

man can be found, to doubt whether fuch

influence be really increafed, or in what

proportion, let him cad his eyes only on

the ftate of the revenue, under the admini-

ftration of the Crown, at any former pe-

riod, and compare it with the ftate at pre-

C 2 fent,
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fent, I will truft to Him, in the conclufion,

that in a mixed Government, like ours, the

Prince who acquires to himfelf the powers

of corruption, will employ it to that

purpofe.

At the tim.e of the Revolution, " TZt

expences of the late King 'James the Second,

By aSiual payments in mojieyfor three years

y

fro?n Lady- day, 1685, to Lady-day, 168S,"

upon a medium, as delivered to Parliament,

flood as follows :

To the Navy - —

-

417,462 '12 104
Ordnance 83,49 j 9 3^
Forces . 610,881 i 9I

Houfehold 66,006 2 2^
Treafurer of the Chamber < 28,443 5 z\
Wardrobe

. . J5>125 3 n-i
Robes . . 2,676 14 9
Works —__—_. . 24,663 19 3^-

Foreign Minifters 32,657 9 7
Stables 11,045 13 of
Sundry fees and falaries paid at the I ,

Exchequer and alibi • | 50'49S ^2 7

Pcnficns and Annuities • 146,703 17 3I
Band of Penfioners « 6,000 o o
Bounties in great fums paid at the 1 ._ ^,

Exchequer \
^7.6So lo 81

Secret Servicei, per Mr. Guy 89.968 8 2^
Per Secretary of State 6,066 13 4
Sir Stephen Fox 9>333 6 8
Privy Purfe . 26,416 13 4
Mint paid out of coinage .

. —
Jewels a.iu plate 15,740 6 0;
ImpollBil!, 96 12 o'
Contingencies not reducible to the ) ^ ,

foregoing heads \
^^'4°3 <> 3*

Total X^. 1,699,363 2 o

The
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The amount then of all the cxpences of

Government, when King Williatn came to

the Throne, fell fiiort of one million feven

hundred thoufand pounds. It has been

calculated that the Civil Lift alone of

George the Third, together with his Ger-

man revenues, interell of debts due to the

late King, hereditary revenue from Ireland,

and other payment?, (excluiive of the re-

venues which were produced to him by

America, before the war, from quit-rents,

&c.) amount to no lefs a fum than two

millions three hundred and ffty thoufand

pounds.

In the fupplies for the year 1779,

The Navy amounted to — 4,589,069 6 1

Army 5,308,361 i 3J
Militia 704,721 4

Ordnance 917,374 S 9

^'3i^ce!lancous fervices —— 3,163,914 8 2

Deficiencies 206,175 17 4!

Total —— £^. 14,889,616 8 4

The total amount of the taxes, including

the collecting them is about 13,000,0001.

fo that adding to them one million vote

of credit, they ftill fall jfhort of thefe fer-

vicej
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vices alone voted as above, in the funi of

889,6 (61. 8s. 4d. to which deficiency

mull be likewife added the deduction of

the whole expence of the collection.

The charge then of making good this

defiqiency ; and of the 8oo,oool. Civil

Lift, which has recently been augmented

in on« hundred thoufand pounds, and is, in

future, to have the addition of another

hundred thoufand pounds, for the main-

tenance of the Royal Fainily, together

with other expences of Government, not

included under the fix foregoing heads, can

be no otherwife provided for but by increafe

of the national debt, in fome way or other.

That debt approaches already to near

2oo,ooo,oool. the intereft of which is fup-

pofed to amount to Joalf the total of the

landed income. All this annual expence by

loan is fo much additional means of corrup-

tion, jobs, and partialities in the power of

the Minifter, through whofe hands it pafTes,

both in the bargains with the fubfcribers,

and in the expenditure of the money fub-

fcribed. Add to all this, the influence

acquired to the Crown, not only from the

collection of thefe immenfe fums iffuing

through
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through the Treafury, the CoUedor afid

Difperfer of which are at the appoint-

ment of that Board ; but from the oppor-

tunities of favour in all the nominations,

through fuch extended fervices, by fea

and land : the power that is derived from

Ireland ; 'till lately from America -, ftill

from the Weft-Indies ; the difpofal of

Church benefices ; the afcendant the Mini-

fter has gained over the Eaft-India Com-
pany, where he is become almoft t^e fole

DircBor ; (a power which would alone

fuffice for the ambition of the Minifter of

any kingdom of the fecond order in

Europe) the interference he has found

means to introduce into almoft every Com-

pany eftablilhed in England. In fhort,

follow, if it is poffible, this influence

through all its labyrinth, you will fcarcely

find a family fo obfcure, in the remoteft

corner of the iiland (except thofe who ac-

tually till the foil) that does not, in fome

decree, through themfelves or their con-

nedions, look up with hopes or fears to

him that gives, and to him that fakes away.

Is there a Reprefentative of a county, or a

fipgle borough, who is not fooner or later

fent
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fent by his conftituents to demand favours

for individuals, or jobs for corporations ?

This, reader, is the fituation in which

we are told, that the caufe of our nationa,l

calamities proceeds from the too little

power of the O'own. Alas ! what further

power can we beftow upon it, unlefs, by

the repeal of all our laws, we fubmit our

Jives, our liberties, and the poor remains of

cxxx property, to the arbitrary difcretion of

the Monarch ? Thank God we are flill

permitted to be in poflefiion of our Habeas

Corpus^ that bulwark of our freedom ; nor

can our blood be fpilt but by the confent

of our juries. Yet, if the guardians of the

common purfe are gained by the fpirit of

corruption, and that fpirit is fuffered to

acquire ftrength every hour, in the fame

ratio as our diftrefs accumulates, it needs

no prophet from the dead to tell how long

thofe invaluable privileges will remain to us,

which I fear we at this moment owe rather

to the weaknefs of our Governors than the

virtues of our Parliaments.

Far be it from me to imitate Mr. Smelt

in tearing afide the veil that covers ih^fplen-

dour of Majejiy, by bringing forward tlie

perfon
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ferfon of the King for the difcuflion of the

public. His Majefty deferves, I dare fay,

the facred appellation of a Patriot, or well-

wifher to his country. What Prince defires

its deftrudion ? Mr. Smelt alfo is a Patriot

after his own fafhion : but he will permit

me to fay, the expreflion of the only Patriot

in the country does imply a fingular mode of
thinking or of ading, which diftinguifhes

the perfon to whom it is applied from all

others, who feel themfelves, by their honed
labours, entitled to that flattering epithet.

The private virtues of his Majefty are too

well known to need the teilimony of any
man. The maxim, founded in the civility

of the law, *' that the King can do no
wrong," refers us to his Minifters, and to

the annals of his reign for his charader in

the lift of Princes.—-Our law knows only

the Crown, not the Prince who wears it.

And if the protedion of our law is not
ftrong enough to defend us from the errors

of the worft of Kings, we /hall hold our li^

berties by a precarious tenure under the
wifeft and the beft of Monarchs j nor would
it be fufficient argument to induce us to

fufFer the chains to be rivetted upon us, that

it is left to fuiure times to let us feel the

I^ weight
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weight of them. Cruel, indeed, would it

be for Princes, if all the mifchiefs of their

Governments were to be attributed diredly

to their perfonal charafler. Educated m
the luft of power by thofe who will never

think their authority fufficient, whilft there

is one of the rights of mankind exempt-

ed ; furrounded by flattery and mifreprefen-

tation ; incapable of feeing for thcmfelves,

and trufting always to thofe whofe intereft

is to deceive -, how happy ought they to

efteem themfelves, when they can a6l only

through the miniftry of others, whofe mif-

condutft is liable to the revifion of the public,

and to the chaflifement of the laws. This

is the language of the Britiib conftitution

;

this that dodrine of Whi^gifm which is (o

feverely reprobated by the InfiruBor of our

future Sovereign—a dodrine as eflential,

however, to the fecurity, the happinefs,

and glory of the Prince who has the wif-

dom to adopt it, as it is neceffary to the

very exigence of a free Government. And
what has been the ftruggle of this reign,

but .r.c contrary principle unhappily inftilled

into the bofom of unfufpeding youth by the

interefted ambition oi InJlruBors, The ter-

ror of fubmitting to be advifed by thofe who

were
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were capable of advifing, what evils, what

public calamities, what perfonal infults, and

humiliations, has it not occafioned ? But,

therefore, the power of the Crown (hould

be augmented---No-— not all the authority

of the mofl: defpotic country has ever yet

been able to command refped: where it is not

fupported by the condud of the Minifters,

and the approbation of an applauding people.

In vain have the powers of corruption ex-

tended themfelves in diffufing ihttindue inJJu"

ence of the Crown, whilfl its j uft prerogatives

have fallen into contempt. In vain has an

unwearied fyfteni been purfued of dividing,

weakening, viHifying every thing that was

great and refpedlable amongft us. In vain

all the arts of a Medidean policy, employed

to propagate diflrufl, diffenfion, and dif-

union through the land. Unhappy fyflem

!

what has it produced, but ftrength and vi-

gour to our enemies ; revolt through all th©

dependencies of our Empire; fa(5tion, ruin,

and confternation, in Great Britain.

Twenty years are not yetelapfcd fince his

prefent Majefly, at his accefiion, found this

country the envy of all Europe. The Houfe

of Bourbon humbled at her feet—her trade

ruined, her fleet annihilated— -vanquiflied

D 2 in
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in Alia, driven from the continent of Ame-

rica, flying before the Britifli flag in all parts

of the world— At home, happy and united,

we could fcarce reap the harvefl; of our

commerce, and our flreets refounded with

exultation- --What was the fource of all this

national power ?—Was it alone the millions

we expended ? But our difgraces, our ruin,

have proved more expenfive to us—And
the lofs of America will have coft us dearer

than the war we engaged in for its fecurity,

with all our conquers and acquifitions.

Has the nation lofl its charadier ? Are our

feamen lefs brave, our Commanders lefs

able, than when we gave the law to that

element, which now fcarcely protects our

coafts from infult and invafion ? It is that

Jyjlem which the fecret Counfellors of the

Crown (be they whom they will) have fted-

faftly and uniformly fupported, that has un-

done this country. From the firfl: half hour

of the prefent reign, talents have been fuf-

pedVed, reputation efleemed dangerous, po-

pularity a crime, and even the union of

friendlliip, or of kindred, looked upon with

jealous eyes—Hence all the artiflce by

which, one by one, every old fervant of the

Crown was driven from the Council Board,

That
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That genius, whofe name will never hi^

mentioned but with gratitude and venera-.

tlon by pofterity ; that fun which is fo

lately fet to rife no more, was the firft fa-

crifice to this perfidious policy—by degrees

the bann was put upon the very name of

Whiggifm—Thofe families who had been

the foremoft in the Revolution, or who had

l)een the firmefl fupports to the Houfe of

Brunfwick upon the Throne, were confi-

dered as the enemies of the State, and re-

warded with difguft and difappointment.

New Counfels and new CounJ'ellors, The

glories of the war, tarnilhed by a peace,

huddled up with fuch precipitation, that

the ablefl Minifter that ,
then remained

to them was removed from his employ-

ment, for prefuming to demand, at lead,

fome equivalent for the ceffion of one

of our mod impoj^tant conquefls. Even

a new Adminiftration, when from an

opinion of the ability and integrity of the

Minifter, and the union of its parts, it

began to take a confiftency, and to ftrike

root in the affedions of the people, was

haftily and with a rude hand plucked up,

without one reafon being to be affig^ied for

fo flrange a refolution, but that its Jlnngtb

was
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was become formiddble. What changes,

what inconfiftencies, what double ?neqfures,

have not fucceeded through tbcfe advifers,

till the Adminiftration was at lad firmly

fettled upon the prefcnt Miniilcr, whofc

{lability has been owing to the vices, not

the virtues of his charadler. Without

ambition, without attachment, without

public opinions ; too indolent to enter-

prize, too carelefs to reiift, too indifferent

to cabal -, yielding to the meafure fuggefted

at the moment, living by expedients, blind

to confequences, and hardened to reputa-

tion as to events. Cruel advijers ! infatu-

ated fyjiem ! If the Icfs of thirteen pro-

vinces, the imminent danger of our iilands,

the lives of fo many thoufand fellow fubjedts,

the difgrace of our flag, the flarving condi-

tion of Ireland, the decay of''our manufac-

tures, the condition of the landed property,

the near approaches to a public bankruptcy,

and the extremities to which defpair will drive

a diftradled people, cannot touch your hearts,

let us look to fome other quarter for our

falvation. Our conflitution is as yet entire,

though its wheels are clogged by corrup-

tion. In defpotic countries there is no re-

medy to bad Government but the fword;

it
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it is tlxc glory of England, that the people

have always the remedy in their hands.

—

lawy as well as reafoh and juflice, arc on

their fide—They need ouly fpeak through

their reprefentatives—the purfe is theirs—

a general ele(ftion is at hand---/^-^ them

Jpeak and they will be heard. Let the

work of reformation begin, let the real

grievances be redrefTcd-^-let the Miniflefs

of the King feel themfelves as they ouglit,

the fervants of the Public, not the flaviOi

tools of the clofet-—let the influence of the

Crown receive a check, let the boundlefs

profufion of public money be governed by

wife regulations of ceconomy, and above

all, oblige the fecret advifers of the Crown,

thofe who think its power fiould be Jlill ex^

tended^ to reiinquiila their wretched fyflem;

we fliall then, once more, fee oflenfibic

and refponfiblc IVIiniilers chofen for their

abilities, and fupported by the confidence

of a united people. The public intereft will

be then their care; the current of profufion

will be fi:opped ; and the evils of a civil

war which this contefi:, if continued, will

but too certainly produce, may be prevent-

ed, by a timely exertion of national fpirit,

and legal and Parliamentary authoiity.

FINIS.



On Thurfday the i^tB of November was PuhliJLe'dt

A New Morning Ne'wfpaper,

K KT I T L E D

The London Courant,

AND

Weftminfter Chronicle,

Which is continued every Day. Price 3d.

Printed and Publilhed by J. ALMON, oppofite Burlington-

HoufCj Piccadilly.

TO THE PUBLIC.

AT the Solicitation of many Perfons of high Rank and

Abilities, this Publication is undertaken. The Editors

tvill not prefume to eilimate fo lightly the Judgment of the

Public, as to trouble them with any Apology for thisDefign:

Nor is the Plan of a Newfpaper luch a Novelty as to make

a detail of it neceflary. Suffice it, therefore, to fay, that

the Plan of the London Courant is briefly this—To give the

earlieft and truell Intelligence of every public Tranfadlion ;

to print all fuch Obfervaiions of public Affairs, political,

parliamentary, commercial, military, naval, theatrical, mif-

cellaneous, &c. &c. as fliall appear in tereJling or entertaining.

The Editors will not be lavifa of Promifes ; the Execution is

the proper Recommendation. They only beg Leave to fub-

xnit the London Courant to public Examination.

The AfTiftance of the Ingenious and the Intelligent is irioft

humbly requefted. Their favours will be gratefully re-

ceived, and properly attended to.

All Letters, Information, Advertifcmcnts, and Orders, for

this Paper, are dcfired to be fent to J. Almon, Bookfellcr,

oppofite Burlingtoa-hQufe, in Piccadilly, Loudon,

\n'C-&.o










